The following campus offices are open after traditional business hours or on weekends. Hours and services may change for holidays, when classes are not in session, or during summer sessions. Some offices may offer evening services by appointment only. For more information, contact each office.

**Academic Services**

- **Central Site Computing Center**
  - Location: 110 Graduate School of Social Work Building
  - Phone: 713-743-5370
  - Website: www.uh.edu/infotech/services/csite

- **College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Academic Advising Center**
  - Location: 315 Alkek Hall
  - Phone: 713-743-4079

- **College of Technology - Academic Services Center**
  - Location: 180 College of Technology Building 2
  - Phone: 713-743-4100

- **Division of Continuing Education and Extension**
  - Location: 102 Holman University of Houston Hotel
  - Website: www.uh.edu/continuingeducation

- **Learning Support Services**
  - Location: 311 Agnes Arnold Hall
  - Phone: 713-743-5411

- **Language Acquisition Center**
  - Location: 311 Agnes Arnold Hall
  - Website: www.class.uh.edu/lac/index.html

- **Law Center:**
  - **Office of Student Services**
    - Location: 30 Main Building 2
    - Phone: 713-743-3430

- **Learning Support Services**
  - Location: 311 Agnes Arnold Hall
  - Website: www.class.uh.edu/lac/index.html

- **University Studies Division:**
  - **Academic Advising Center**
    - Location: 56 University Libraries
    - Phone: 713-743-5107

- **Office of Admissions**
  - Location: 100 Welcome Center
  - Phone: 713-743-1010

- **Parking and Transportation Services**
  - Location: 110 B Welcome Center
  - Website: www.uh.edu/parking

- **Registration and Academic Records**
  - Location: 120 Welcome Center
  - Phone: 713-743-1010

- **Scholarships and Financial Aid**
  - Location: 120 Welcome Center
  - Phone: 713-743-1010

- **Student Financial Services**
  - Location: 120 Welcome Center
  - Phone: 713-743-1010

- **UC Reservations Office**
  - Location: 210 University Center
  - Phone: 713-743-5107

- **The University of Houston is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution.**

---

**Evening Student Services**

The following administrative offices offer evening walk-in services:

- **Central Site Computing Center**
  - Location: 110 Graduate School of Social Work Building
  - Phone: 713-743-5370
  - Website: www.uh.edu/infotech/services/csite

- **College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Academic Advising Center**
  - Location: 315 Alkek Hall
  - Phone: 713-743-4079

- **College of Technology - Academic Services Center**
  - Location: 180 College of Technology Building 2
  - Phone: 713-743-4100

- **Division of Continuing Education and Extension**
  - Location: 102 Holman University of Houston Hotel
  - Website: www.uh.edu/continuingeducation

- **International Student and Scholar Services**
  - Location: 306 Student Services Center 1
  - Phone: 713-743-5065

- **Language Acquisition Center**
  - Location: 311 Agnes Arnold Hall
  - Website: www.class.uh.edu/lac/index.html

- **Learning Support Services**
  - Location: 311 Agnes Arnold Hall
  - Website: www.class.uh.edu/lac/index.html

- **Law Center:**
  - **Office of Student Services**
    - Location: 30 Main Building 2
    - Phone: 713-743-3430

- **Learning Support Services**
  - Location: 311 Agnes Arnold Hall
  - Website: www.class.uh.edu/lac/index.html

- **Office of Admissions**
  - Location: 100 Welcome Center
  - Phone: 713-743-1010

- **Parking and Transportation Services**
  - Location: 110 B Welcome Center
  - Phone: 713-743-5400

- **Registration and Academic Records**
  - Location: 120 Welcome Center
  - Phone: 713-743-1010

- **Scholarships and Financial Aid**
  - Location: 120 Welcome Center
  - Phone: 713-743-1010

- **Student Financial Services**
  - Location: 120 Welcome Center
  - Phone: 713-743-1010

- **UC Reservations Office**
  - Location: 210 University Center
  - Phone: 713-743-5107

- **The University of Houston is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution.**
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